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'CIIILDRýEN'S MISSIOINARY
AND

WABATH SCHOOI RECORD.

VOL. 1.] SE P'EMBER 1, 1844. [N.9.

MISSIONARY TRIALS.

DF-Al CrilLDIIEN,-Itl o-uriast number we promi.3ed
to give you further information about the CIîri.,tian
Missions in the South -of Afriea, where the Rev. John

Cahîpbell Iaboured-Nve will now theni tell yoru of
the trials and dangers which. soine of the 'Missionaries
tendured, and also somnething of the lufe of Africaner,
htiie sav1tge A frican -bhief, iiho was ~f~some time thchr
iost dangerou 1 enemy.

In the month oS January 1806G, two very deat broiiers, oPilite
naine of Albrcchit, wvcrc makincr their w-iy across the South of
Africa, to the borders of Great e4 amaqua Land. It was a weari-
soîlle journey, and lay by turns over ruggcd stoncs, or through
deep and scorching sand. 'l'le shady groves, the grien and
pleasant valeys, the fields of wavingr corn, whichi the c.hildren of
our dear and pleasant land arc wont to look upon, wc-re iot to lie
seen there. It wars one dry and barren 'desert, arnd the eyes of
the travellers wecrc almnost, blifidcà-by the. glare of the sun refleeted
from the quartz and granite rocks. flere and there, where a
thunder-eloud liad burst ana let down a torrent of wvater, a strip
ýof green grass had -sprung ùip, but these spots we*'e few and fer
between. Fcw werc the rivera that watered that thirsty land, and
the lieds of sonie tlirongli which wtiter once had ýflowed, were dry.
The sait hot-springa thcy found could gcarcely siake the thirst of
the traveliers. 'Ihey were poor, too, and liad flot been able to
bny food cnough for their journey, and they suffcred dreadfuUý#
froin hungor and tlist.
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'l'le journey of these biothcrs wvas as tedious as it %vas toilsonie.
Thecir Wvaggons wvcrc drawln by oxen, and thecy went little :!îore tîlan
two miles in an honr, and ciglit hiours in a dav. Besides whiehi,
thecy nad flot enoughi oxen tii draiv iei lad, and thcy sometimies
stuek fast in the sand, and soinctinies ni the mud of thc river.
Sorre of the oxen faintcd in the yoke, and wcrc obligcd to belleft
behind. Nor were the wild mca of the tcsert disposed to hielp)
them. They haci been emcelly used by wvhite men, and wewe
jealous of the visits of Europeanis. Thry would rallier have laid
the travcllers decd. on .thc plain with the poisoncd arrows, than
have hielped thein- on thecir way. Tliere %vere other dangers in
travelling throughi an African widerncFs. Serper.ts, scorpions,
and venemous inseets, erosecd their path by day, and at night théè
roar of the lion, cechoing from rock to rock, often started thieni
from thecir byVief repose<.

Vet they did noi repent, - or turn bath. - As thecir trouble-
inecased, thcir hecarts grt-v bolder, for they were ncaring tlîeiI7
journey's end. At.lcngth, thecy reaehied the lacc whiei wvas to
bc their home. '.I was a barren and unlovely spot. No spreading
trecs, no mountain, g'.en or cave, werc near, to shelter theni froi-
the noontide sun, or from the attacks of savages. They called
the. settlement, IlWarm Bath,"1 froin the saIt liot-springy, wvbicl
was to supply themn with water. *'le house wvas sueh as they
could build with their owa lbands, and theïr furaiture was litt1t-
better. Their table was for a long time the lid of a wvaggoni
cIiýst, ànd'was covcrcd with the most scanty faro.

The men wvho souglit this comrfortless abode, came from a far
distant land, where thcy hiad lcft behind thiem.dearly lovcd friends,
and aIl the comforts of life. 'Jhey wcre flot culprits escaping fron'
tho pursuit ofjustice, nor travellers on a passing visit, brouglit by
curiosity and the hiope of famne, nor men seeking for treasures bld
in thc carth. They hiad crosscd the stormy ocean, and the path.
lcss dosert, from love to .lesus, and the souls of men, and whcn thc
wvapdcrers of the desert drew near to listen to the words of etern;Il
life, they felt themqso lves richly rcpaid for ail that they had suffcred,
and werc suffering sti * l.

There ivas one who came and stood among the listeners %niti
fixed attention,. and earnest look. Ife was a robber antd a mur.
derer. White and black men alike tremhled at bis naine, and tic
British Government. at the. Cape ofiexed a thousand dollars to thja
mnan who would bring dQvwn the liead of tho outlawv Africaner.
Yet the maissionaries fea.red him not, and the foerce marauder, who
turncd flot froin bis bloody purpose for the orphan's cry, or the
widow's wail, foît his hcart strangcly moavod wvhen ho heard of
O.po who by wicked hands was crucificd and slain, that ho might
Save the chief of sininers.

frcerhad not always been a robber and an outlaw. Tiin.



%vas, wmu vouiig alid fre, lie lbad roanicd %% tii b.'> f.tther, -
vLîîeLftatn, oim bis natiive buIswtutui a iîîidretd -,..sf L'alit

Towin. Buot, Iuy and by, liure cainc %% hit>. iiî 1.î frulit iJuiiand, Und
iook away tlitir laund fromî tumn, and îiiai.-tliu bleck mn serve
thcîn and do ilicir biddiîîg. .1,'rtîtur and farther wvas Al*ricantr
driveti frot te land of biis fort fatlicis, tili, at lengli', bc and b>s
clan m cre fuedinto tlie serv tee uf oiie of the Duteh faninei ý.
Afr-icarur was te t1ins. fur.itur for immyîN ycars a brave and faitlifui
slituphuerd. lus s>.:uiviecs wcîie iii rupuid. The cattie of bis picopk

,werc skuizcd, tlieir eljildreti nuiurdertcd, and lie and they rcduced lu
Jnve%:rtv, and disirtb.. Africaut r witto cotapiain of tbeir wron()Igs,
anul tlÎe farni, r diLu>%%-rcd lbsnj by p)usliinig Iini domwn tbe sicps ofl
lus lirubc-duor. At tis instaiit, Titus, thec brotlber of Afriemier.,

tsbot tibe fatm,ýr (býad. Afrcancr gatilîeed ail wbio were lefî of ts
p>eop)le around liirn, cseapcd to Namaqua Lanîd, cettied on 111e,
btiiks of the Orange Rivcr, and lived by pîuuderiag Ille niativ

aind tbe forcigyn setlIers. It wvas about a bund.tcd iRl-s froin lits
kraal or villague that the missionaries setld.

After a wiiilc, Abrahtam Aibrecht feu ill. Tber" wvere nia phy-
sicians iii tbat drcary>, - iatd,.so bis brother Christiant reýsolved lu
takc lhffi to the Cape. Tite journey, painful. in bcaltbi, a-as -t0r
inuefie for te siek mnan, and lic died sooni aftor lie reaeiied is

j ourtîey's cnd, sayiiig, -"1 go te icstis." Christitan itartte(l a pinus
aitd well-cducîuted woinan, aiîd reîu.ned %vitli lier to-Nanaqua
Land. Thc wvidov and clîild of huis brothecr Abraltaini teîîtirlçd
%vîlli ihlein, anîd îogctiîer tiiey 'bcgaîi %vith fresil ardeur Lite %work
iliey sO inucît loved.

17be ptivations wLiui tbese faitîbfui rnissionatics liad ctidurcd,
iheir toasorfie joinyand the part:ng fr<uî. the relative îliev' su
dearly loved, '>vere lite to tbe soi-rows tai now burst tîponti lant.
Africaner lîad been. cnragcdi by frü-sl> iii usage ;-îe %vas falseýlv
iniforttted tîtat lthe juiissionîri. s tuere iipilig lus c îîemnies, anîd la*

î'owed vengeance on thîci ail. Far a wltole mnontit, the missiont.
aries wvc iii constant terror of Africatier's cottingr. Otnce, îlîey
dîîg -quare haies in thte. gresnnd about six fect dec 1>, and %vitliîhie
tilt-sail af the waggptu lbhrowvn over lte top of the pit, rcrain4;d
iturieti aiivc, and ail but sucoated, for a wvcek. YcI suit tfièv
lingered. To Icave the peopie oier aiunt .t!eir hearts hijdj
yearncd, and a ho wec dearer te theni (or ait tbey hiad suffeïed
tor titeir salue, and tb icave the %v'rk lor ivljelî tltcy lîad gî*%Cn up
ail carîbiy corîfidr1, wvas %vorsc tItan deatît. At engîth, finduiz
that iii lta stale thcy eooid not settie, or du any tîure goud, tltey

buried lteir furniture in te sattd, aîtd tue 1lte ciloiiy f6r
advie and assistance.

It wvas ivcll tiîcy %vent %%liten tltey d.d. Iit a lîttie whlilc, Ar-
canier caine, and lèound Iliu goîte. Uce searclîed the grouîîd fot.

~hrburicd Ireasures, and h .igrav;tge( lte Pltace, o1W Of bis.
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nîi ît tuli a flrc.brand, and set flrc to tho bousos and buts, and
nutlîiig.- was left of the înissioîîary setulemcnt but a hicap of riîins.

The' ail but brokcn.liearted missionaries rcaclîcd Silver F ouii-
tain, and five days after, INrs. Christian Albreclit brcdtlcd her
Iast. 11cr !îusband bcgaîî tlic mission aguin at Pella, Ecirie dis.
tanicc froin WVarr Bath. Othtir mnissionarics %venît to lus lielp, andi
five lhundred of his old hcarers soon gathered around hia. Ife
did net live to labour long-Rc soon followcd lus dear wvifc te,
heaven, but not before the joyful news had rcachcd him on bis
dying bcd, (bat peace liaid been m~ade witlî Africaner, and mis.
suonaries reccived, not as before, at a liundred miles distance, but
at lus owa villagre.

It %vas tlirougrli Mr. Cainpbcll tbat this wvas brought about. On
bis first visit te Africa, he travelled as far as Pella. lie wrote a
letter to Afriçaner, saying that the good people of Engi.2c 4 wero
willing, to fdrgive al], and to send bim a mnissinary,.if be werc
williiug to receive eue. WVhen the letter was writtcn, ît %vas diffi-
colt to flud any one brave cnougb tu carry it. At leugtb, 'Mr.
Sass, one of tho inissionaries at Pella, tffcrcd to be tbe Posinuan.
He set off on bis jourxuey, but wvas obligcd, by bunger andi thirst, to
give it up. On lus wny back, bc anti bis people were nearly
kîlleti hy bhirst. Thcy founti water in a liole in the rock. A large
hyena liad dieti in (bis huole, and tbe stencli ivas borrible. As tho
Uuiirstv travellcrs tried to draw it out, it ivcnt to picces in thrir
liautis. Thec pauting beasts of burden refuseti thie watcr, but tbe
men drark. A relation of Afri,ýaner was founti, wvhio took the
letter te biru.

Africaticr was pleaseti with tbe offer of a missionary. As it
took some time to senti for one frorn Eugland, Mr. Ebuer was in
tîxe mzan-timec sent te bim from Pella. In a littie wbhile, Afri.
caner, and his brothuers Davidi anti Jacobus. anti a number of bis
people, were baptizeti. Africaner hati still, howevcr, much te
lcarn. His bcart was nlot yet quite softencd, anad he anti Mr.
Ebner did not get fond of one another.

Ia 1817, Mr. Moffatt, wbe was then about twent 'y ycars of agc,
went to join Mr. Ebuer. As lie travelleti upwards from the Cape,
lie fell in with some of the Dutch farnuers. Tbecy would not
believe that Africaner couid cver become a Christian, andi tbey
proplhesied that he wo-ild kili Mr. Moffatt. One of thien saiti,
6&lRe will set you up as amark for bis boys to shoot at. Anotber,
"liHe will strîp off your skin, and make a tirum; of ut tu dance te.
.Anothier, " Hc wil unake a ximking-cup cf your skull."1 One
kind ruotherly lady, wiping the tcar fron her eyc, bade hiin lare-
well, saying, 1' ad you been an olti man, it wvoulti bave been
uiothing, for you woulti soon have diei, .whether or no ! but you arc
young, anti going to become a prey (o (bat in uster."1

Whcn IMr. P4offatt reacheti Africaner's kraal, he did net mneot



wvitlx a vcry wvarm rception. It %%as an hour bef4-eAfÀxw
came out to hini. At last, lie mnade bis app-ýarancc, anid hi-

Ild "Arc you tho m:sionary scnt by the people in Loiid, 'n
Mr. Moffait wvas young, and his look was kind, and his cOintcý
nanco intcresling. Purliaps Africaner wvas talion withlU bi louP.
Ile scenid plcascd wlicn Mr. Muffatt answered, Il1 arn ;1" and
hoe said, -"As you arc young, 1 hiope you will live long with me
and my people."

Thc ncxt thing telbc scttlcdl was, where Mr. iMvoffatt wis tu
bodge.o Thcrc were no Ilbouses to lot" there. But it did nlot
taie lng to build orre in tice fashion of the count ry. Africaner
ordercd a number of women to corne. 3.r. Moffl±tt was puzzled
to think wliat tbecy could be for, tili tlicy carne britnging btuu'llos
o>f native mats and long sticks like fisbiiig.rods. Africaner
pointed to a spot of ground, and said, tgThere ! you must build a
house for tho missionary."1 In ratier iiore t>îan biaîf air hour,
they biad built bim -a little round bouse.

It was flot a particu'ariy coinfortaiblo bouEc. Whien thie Sun
,bonre, it ivas unbcarably hot. Ramn, wvind, ani dust, aIl fund a

way loto it. A hungry dog wouid sometinios get in, and steui
poor Mýoffdtt's food-a serpent coul itscif inl 0110 corner-or a e<înpce
of bul!s stroil in and disturb bis night's rest, and airnost crash
bihn and bis house to picces by their quarreis.

Ho soon found that Africaner and bis brotbcrs wcrc n&ît good
friend8 witli tMr. Ebner. 'Titus, wbo had :,ho)t tice fariner, was
flot at the station whebn Mr. Moffatt arrived. As soon as ho re.
turncd, ho went to Mr. Ebner's bouse, and wvith niany abusive
%words. tbrcatened to kili Mlr. Ebiner if be did not go. Mr. Ebner
said, ho would iot stay with suehi people any ogcand ho
packed up, and with bis wife anîd eildren, xvaggon and gonds,
%vent offto aiotlier station.

Thon did the young maissionary who was lcft bchind, indecd
foui aloi. The other missionarios, in the inidst of ali tbicir trials,
had bceen coîîmforted by cacli otber's sîveet companionship, but ho
bad noither fricnd, net brothor, nor counsclbor. Ho wîîs ani)tng
strangors at-d savages, in a barren and miscrable country, w bore
thero %vas nlot enough water to cuitivato the groujîd; wlicrc ho
couid get neithoer bread, nor fruit, nor vegetabîco; and as bis
salary wns oiily £25 a year, hoe could not afford te scod to the
Caipe. His food wvas sometîmes meat, without saît-somectânes
iiiilk-somctimt.s botb-sometimcs lio coubi get mcither. Uce bad
oftcn pretty long fasts, and «%%as obligcd te tic a thong tigbtly
round bis waist, tliat hie miglit net féei the goawings of lbuigor.
Soînctirnes after morning service, lic wouid shouldcr bis gun, and
go to the plain or n.îountain brow, in searcli of senietbiiig to eat,
and return, as cmnpty as lie wvcnt, to preacli again to tlîc people.

Ho bad left -i dcar nother in bis naCyc land-a ('lrstian



iiollicr, wlio5c prvr and( carly3 lesçsons liad mllel hln a muit-
sionarv. Ali did lic not long again Io licar lier sootlimng voicc.
anid ag';iin, as in childhood, to llirov bis arms around lier ncck,
and tell lier of ]lis lonely and sorrowfui fceU*ngs-of ai that, by
t unis lic feared and hoped ? Slic w~as far au ay, and could only
followv himr witlî lier prayers. *Tlioughts of lier oftt-n camei ovr

binin Ilis loneliiiess, and lie says, "I was %vont to pour out îny
-ipul ainong the granite rockis --:uiroutidiing tlic 'stiïtioni, now in son-

r.owv and then in joy, aiîd more than once *ook niy viotiru, cilice
4 cf)longingr to Cliristiar. \lbrcblit, and r-celiiing( upon one of filic

illige niasses, have, ;the stilliiess; of thec ectuiiiigç, 1îhtycd arid
suing Ilic wcll-known hyriiî, a favourite of my inotlir's--

6Awakc ry stiul litii yful iys,
To sir.g iîhy greinz itcdecrer's pi-use,, Wc.

And lier prayers %vcrc answcred, and. tliosie ef thie missionarir.
wlio liad gonc1 to Heaxcm.

Tlie pleasant part of our story* is yet to corne, and'
rntst be kept for our next nuimbor. The day that began
in clouuds, elcuscu in surisline. "1-He that goeth forth and
weepetli, bearing precious sced, sIîall doubtless corne
ngain wvitl rcjoieýing, briing, his bia\es with hixn."

I.leltit sow in.i.uars, shail realp m~ IP."

111IE -POWl'IER 0F PRzIYER.

Fly, my prayens! to distant regions,
,whîerc thîe wrctclîed heathuens dwell

W hime- the, pooà.bnighittd legions
Live in sin, and love it well.

Wif h flic pravers of thousands blendincr,
Offercd hîy thîe churcli around,

Tliere, lîke lieavcnly dew dcscending.
.Fcrtilizc thie barren ground.

'Mighity ilirougli the Saviour's nienit,
.O1'rhe reairns of uirxucs ly

'Aid to; bring thme proxuised Spirit,
I'lentifully frqin oui ,igch,



cti0of 1*ui0o0f0.

As wvo do not present to our readers this month, o u'r
usual sketch of* Missions, we suibstitute the following ac-
count, about Missionary Ships, wvhichi cvJnvey Bibles anti
àM2issionaies to différent p)arts of the earth.

3IIISSIONARY STflPS.

"It is nov ab)out 70 or 80 yêars since the first »1sioin-
ý,&r.y ship sailed froin London, Eîigland. I vsalti
vessel buit l)y the gaod people catled Moravians, and
iflten(Ie to, -arry supplies to thieir Mlissionaries Iabouring
in Labrador. Labrador is a cold country, i ii N. America,
to the north-east of Canada. Its shores are bound by ice,
and the g)round covered xvith snowv througliout the greater
part of the year. The M[issionaries tiiere could flot byve
without this ship. Tlîey I.ave no grain vIth ivIieh to
xizkeé their'bread, nor as.tfficient supply, of the food they
have heen used to, rt home. They hnavc oil, ýéal's fIesh,
end blubber, but on* this tley cannot live. The ship
tàkes ' thlery -otu flour, *preservcd meats, clotiies, and
books, besides- \ood to build their houses, and tools
to workz with. It is called The Iamony, and lias
gone year after year to cheer the hearts of the Miàýsioft-
aries ,vith good news from home, and takze ot iuàny
devoted men to labour there. Many, very miaft vessels
have been wrecked duri na the time that it has sailed, but it
lias ahvays made the Voynge safely. 'So'rrbtimes it has
been ver- near destruction from the' great icebergs and
4*.e1ds of ice floatiirrg inf the %vtiter. The -crew once saw
an enormous ice mnountain bearing dlowvn lipon them, and
Ilireateningo to crusli them toecs Lt xvas a terrible
moment to them; but just a-, they expeeted, to be de-
stroyed, a light breeze sprung up, and away they shot.
The iceberg struck the field of ice wvith a fearful crash,
but the llarmony wvas beyond its reachi. Once it was
frozen in on every side, anti when the ice broke up, a
storm arose and daslied -about the fragments, piling them



ul) 100 feet al)ove thic vossel's $ide, while the roar of the
hreaking pieces ivas terrible as tîtunder. Still no liarrn
has ever corne to the vessel, and, it lias been again, t1iis
year, hearing eut its cargo.

Another Missionary ship, set sail from London, on the
lOth of August, 17965, now 48 years ago. ht vas called
flic DiJJ'. ht had been boughit by the Lonîdon Missionary
Society, and wvas intended to carry the Gospel to the.
South Sea Islands.

Captain Cook hiad visited these isiands sonietiine be-
fore, and his account of themn had excited great intecrest
in thecir behaîf. Thiere wvas one in. particular, calledi
Tahiti, abbut whiclî good people feit interested. He
sai(I it %vas extrcnîely i)eautLful and healthy, and it.- in-
habiOitants most kind azid gentie, but Captain Cook did not
know ail tijeir cruelties.

The ship Dqffxvas welcl fitted for the voyagec. ht waL
coanmanded by a good mnar, Captain Wilson, and it-
carried live-a nd-twventy M\,issionaries, with every thi ng
thoughit neeessary toagain a friendly entr-ance to, the
people. The voyagec wvas prosperous. The D'iff
reached Tahiti, and ianded the Missionaries. The KingI
gave them land to settie on, andl the mission was begun.

After the Dufcame hio:ne, shie was sent out agaili on
-i second voyage, xvith thirty M.issionaries on board..
Britain wvas thien at war ivith the FÉeneh, and one of their
vessýels seized lier, madu the Missionaries prisonet's, arnd,
took ail tîteir pi'operty..

The next Missionary ship) we have to tell of,. i-as
one buiit by the M\is;sionaiy Williarns himself. This
good man iventout as Missionary to Tahiti in 1817, ani
after being their some inie, ivent on a voyage, in whiieh
lie discovered the island %Rratonga. The people were
then veryj savage, but lie prcached the Gospel to thein,
and many were converted, and the idols xvcre destroyed.
XÇ hile living there, hie wished to go in searci: of other
isiands, but had no vessel. The natives' canoes were
flot fitfeJ for long voyages,. and hie did notfor some time,



knowv wliat to (Io. At last lie reselved to, build one hlmii-
relf. The natives readily gave hiim help, and in 15)
week-s it wvas ready for sea. They hiad tio saw, se tliey
chopped down the trecs, and split tlcerm, and then
smoothed tlîern %vith their. hatchects. They hiad but
littie iron, ,-o they pcggcd the boards together with wvooden
1-iins. Fur ropes, they used the strong bark of a particu-
lar tree; and for sails. the mawts on which tlue natives
sfeep. Tliey madle an anchior partly out of stene, andi
partly eut of wood, and wlien this wvas net enoughl te
hold the ship), they uscd a cask fuil of stones, which, they
let down junte the sea. Thoy calIcd it The Jlessenge-r
of Peace. The people were dclighitod ivben tlhey saw
it roady for die voyage, but feit niuch sorrewv at the
tlioughit of its taking aivay their friends. On the evening
ùhat shoe sailed, they ivent dowvn wvitl thomn to the beachi,
and sang as they loft the shuore, ' Blossings on you,
heloved firiends: Blessings ou yeu iu jeurneying on the
de0ep.'

In this vessel Williams salled ruauy thousand miles,
and discovered many islands, s0 thiat it truly was a
Mes.çenger of Peace.

Wlheu 11{r. Williamns went te iEngland sorne voars
ago, lie asked the people te give him, a larger and a better

hiup, which they did. Ih was callcd the Cwinden, and,
in it ho sailed, wve hopeci, to discover more islands,.and
te, bless mary more souls; but lie did net live long afler
thi«s. In attempting te land upon an island, called Erre-
monga, lie wvas unurdered by tie natives, alonog with his,
zoerpanion MI-. H-arris, and bis ship liad te, be, employed
l)y ottuers lu visiting the islands. Lt is new cerne back
to London, but is found tee sruall for tlhe work it is
xvanted for.."

An appeal wvas made in the close. ef last year te the
childi-en of Great Britain and Ireiaud, te, raise tlue sumn
required, about Six Tliousand Pounds, tn build and fit
eut a vessel fer the -Missionarles, and this they have noiv
donc.
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IlThîis is truly the chirnsMissionary Aiiip, and ilhey
have the very higbl lonouir of having buiiit ani fitted rip a
veissel on purpose to carry the Gospel to tie, South Sea
Isiands, and to thousands of innortai .ýoui:s riov in pagani
<larkness. -Fnie of the in-,!4ances of -scif-denial practised
by tlie ebidren have been Nciy pieasing. One littie girl,
tifter givig ailllier pocket money then In lier possssion,
soid lier favourite doil fri fnir shillings, and ga ýe that too.
Another rcceivé(d'ý hlil-s.overéign in a prescrit. It wvat
die 4rtgo/d coin slie ever biat], ani it ivas ail lir
w-ealthi, but shie gave it w illingiy to buy tihe ship.

A largeY meecting !avas bield w%*itb thi cbildren in LondQn
on thiei paying in the money, and several ministers and
-omne natives fromn the South Seas addressed tliem. V6
cannot hielp giving the close of a spechl by Dr.
1\orrison, as it so iveil miets our prescrit objeet. He is
referring '- the iast day lie saw Wiliiaiirs, wviii,, lie set

the i fi Camdcn. He says, xvitli litindreds more lie
~vspressing Io the side of tie vefssel to get a lasi lookr,

and i ear thie last %vords.dropping froin the lips of ie
boriourcd. Missionary, anrd as lie szc*w iii 'standina on
-th-e deckz,-and' poiniting' 10 -tlie wliite canvass sails noiv
spread to e.lich tiîjý brcee'e, lie hleard hjim ý--_ay, 4'Is Silo
flot beauitifuil? Is she not bearitiful P' And Io bis eye,
and to the cyc of tlioisands besides, th-at day, slie was
doubtiess beautifuil. Btt My dear youing fricnds, Io your
eye the iMissionary sip wvili be more heautifuil stUi.
The yoting people that gazt upnteGme ih
feel a pink or a rope, or a pullcy mighit be the fruit of
thecir contributions, but w-lien your eyes sbal lie permit-
*tzd "a.azc lupon the Missionary ship, yon wvill feel she is
ail your oîvn-tlîat she is' fli Clhild-en's 9Nj), -and your
lieatrts xviii bc ready t o burist wzýitl joy, tliàt God *s1fottid
have cnabied you, liy union ani effort, to accompii an
iindertakinug so reînarkable in the litory of tie worid.
The neriv iisonarv slip iih carry tidings of saivationi
to tihe beathen ami their dhidren, and you xviii bear of

~ri.eof-bQ~eneglected and wandering savages broitglit



Vo) tihe feet of Chriist by thoýie Missionaries %% ho shial I)c
eoi.n.Oeod to tlleir shîores Lv Ilhe Cililitren's si.

The? John Jilasfor so Ille new shilp is called, tsailed,
tf'om Ille TfiaineF on Ille 12th 'of last June, w'itih six A1i:e
sionarie-s on board, 1 of w-hmere l'or the Soutli Sea.,ýz
1 for Iniand 1 for Ilhe Cape of Good Hiope, in Africa.
In* illè Soth Sea, Islands therc a,1e noîv 50 Europeuon
Mlsr>nns and a large numiier of native teachiers,.
Thtey have a great, ma ny Christian Cliurches, Printing

Prese.,-ih1sand Schools, and now xvith the valuable
assistamuýe of the Il chuldren's slîip," they Nvi1l be able to
dIo ï-nuchi more for the cauise of Christ.

For Ille informnation of oui' Young readers, we ive thc,
dimensions of -ilie John Willianis. lIs length, is 103
féet, depthi AB feet, and breadthi 24 feet 8 inches, it
carnies 230 tons, and is most conifortabiv fitted up.
This is a proof of %vhiat eidren cati do for Missions,
whien I thy are îvilling to exert themnselves.

Could the children of Canada do nothing, for iss--ions?
ý-we think they cai dIo mucli, wve knowv thiat somne of Our

rcailers -are doin-, so, but wC fear- that many do not, do
tiiarly se mucli as* ihey migeht. 'l'le childien in -Britain
have set us a good exampie, anl( thoughi we cannot coh1èèt
six thotisand pounds, yet ive mnighlt, ani -we hope, that
we ii do something for the Great, Cause. Let us al
remeinher twvo things,-lst, The hecathiens are peniishing,
wvhile we are liesitaiting wliether ivc shalh conie to th&er
assistance, ani, 2nd, We ourselves are hiere but for a
Ilitie time-,ne krrorcv flot hiov long ecdi one of us inay
ho pernîitted to labour. Life> is uncertain; death is verv
,Certain. IlLet ius w-cIz, whvlile ii is, called to-day?'

t %vas a sad'day in 1\Iadagascar to thî& Clirîstians Mihen
ilhey sawi thieir tecacliers leave thiein, and long did they
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standI upon the beach watclîing the vessecl till its xvhite
,ails iwere lo.st in th)e distance, and the night carne dlown
and shut it for ever froin their si2lit. Oh ! then the world
seeine lonely, and they could only fiind relief in the
exercise of prayer.

It xvas in July 1836 that die Missionaries leif the
is-land, and in the sare montlî tie Queen began more
openly to persecute the Clîristlans, and rnahe examples of
certain of the miost zealous amongst thiein. The fir,,t thiat
was accused to her was a very good %voman called Rafar-
avavy, and, as lier history is very inttereýstitig, WU sa ti
you al. oùýt lier. Shie is >till1 alive, and was iii Eriand.
Whien Rafaravavy was a littie girl, she ivas taugit ai the
.ulerstitions of lier country, for lier fathier and inothet'
were heathen, and ,.vhen she grew up) she becaie a
rnost zealous idolater, and gave mucli money to the
service of lier idols. She often xvent withiout food, and
made her chiild do the sanie, that slie mighit give the
money tfo lier foolishi superstitions. Her husband vaila
nfficer ini the army of the Quecri, and she wvas thius a
woinan of sorne littie consequence arnong-st the people.
One day a young officer, whio liad been to the Msin
aies and liad Iearned to rend bis Bible, aiîd believed
ini Christ, carne into her lîouse and spolie to lier about
lier soul, and whlat would become of it Nwhen she died.
Rafaravavy did nut k-now before tliat lier soul would
live for ever; ani wlien shc hieard hini say it wvould,
and wvas told fliat in die w-orld where she was goirig
thiere were just two states-the one, as lie said, "l hvlere
there vas a greac fîre," ami the othier %vhere ail]
wiLs joy andl life, shie became very anxious. Ami wlicn
lie went on to say, that there wvas Ilonly on e road by
wvlîicli txo es-cape the fire ani get to the wvorld ofjoy, and
tliat the Afissionaries lia(l a book thuat told themn tlie road
thiat ledl to it," slîe very earnestly enquired about it. "lFor
1 also," Shie said, Ilshould flie to escape the tire." The
young mari tld lier he hiad the book, and, opening it, read
Io lier a passage out of tie i4tlî of Isaiali, slhewing lier
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the folly of itllatry. The passage struck her much, for
oîîiy a fewv days before a little incitent hiad occurred
whvlîih sheived its trutlh. Shie liau gone withi her husband
to an idol-maker, fWtleen miles on;, to buy a goul, but the
man had flot the one she wantetl, so lie eut down a tree
andl madie lier one by the next day. Wlien Rafaravavy
calleul for it, the man askied lier andl lier husband to take
romne boiled rice with him, and, to, get it, ready, lie madea
a fire of the branches andl chips lie hiau eut fromn the wood
of tlîe idol, so when R-ifaravavy hieard this chapter she
ivas greatly struck wvtl the truth. You may read the
passa ge froin the 13thi to îhe lSthi verses.

Her anxiety after this was so great, that slie ivent to
tlîe Missionaries to hecar more of the Gospel, and soon
became a zealous and devoteul belieyer in Christ. Shie
took a large liouse in the capital, on purpose that she
miglit have a grood place for meetings, and liere the
Clîristians ofteni met arid spent ivhole niighits in reading thejBible, and praisec and prayer. Por s.omne time this a

no vnon, but, at last, three of lier servants wvent anti
told it to thie juîdges, and set persons to lieen at the wvin-
doivs. One day ber ageti father ramne to lier, and tried
to, per suatle lier to give up pray ing, but slîe refuseul. 1-18
then tried to g.ct lier to give up lier cumpanions' names.
Rafaravavy feit mucli t grieve lier old father, but she
linew it wva- lier tlutv to fear Goul rather tlîan man, andl
she prayed much thiat slie might stand firm. Whcen t1we
Qucen heard tlîat slîe would flot give ul) praying, she
ordered ber to be put to death ; but lier fatlîer and bu&-
band begged liard for ber, and ber life was spared on con-
*<ith lat slîe paid a large sumn of money.
Ail tlîis did flot move Rafaravavy, but she sold her

large lîouse, and took a less one in the country, wvbere tlp-
*Christians still assembled. Sometimes, hoivever, they

were watched so closely that they dare not ineet, and
then they would retire to the mountains,, or even sonie..
times walk twenty miles, to find a place in tvbich to meet
in peace. During this timo one of the Christians died,
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and 1îis end wias very happy. This good mïan eould
never speak abiout Jestis wvithout sheddiing tears ; and1(
Mien askc-d why hoe wet, said, " Hov cati !lo othier-

ws wen I speak of Iiirn who died upion thie cross for
nie V" A hosli drew near Io dcatb, one Of is friends
asked hirn if hie -was afi&W-'d to dlie, .and liQ answed,
"XVhly sbould I fear to die whilie Je-stis is niy fiijend? 1
arn persuaded ho ivill flot bcave nie nowv. I arn füit of
joy in the lliought of leaving this siruful vvorld Io ho for
eveu' iith miy Saviour."

I-is happy deatiurade a good Impression oit the peopké.
To see à a n iricet death wvithout fear was new to tlîeîii
and nmade theni think more lig!ully of the mian's relig'i.

Soon afier, some.of the enemies vnfand aiccused ien
of the rnost noted C1ri:tiang to.the Queen. Raf-.ravavy
%vas one, ztnd one day the (Îùen ordered the. people iii
the market to go and rob lier of ail site had, and pull down
lier hou-se. Site w-as sitting atone in lier bouse when the2
mob rushied iii, and. sna.tching (,.up ail site luad, di-ove bier
to the streei, -and pulled down the buii]ling to the (ground.
Poor Rafaravavy w~snew niucî .distressed, .and stood
houseless and. friendlcss for some time in the open street.
At last four exectiioters carne from the Qucen, and told
lier to follovtilern. giue thouglit they xvere sent to- k-il
lier, but stiil site went with thein, repeating very often a,-
she wvent along the wvords of Stephen, ",Lord Jesuis,
recoive my- spir-it!" & young, Citristiau saw lier goiuug
along, and. =ame iii so close to lier that site couid speak
to bim, andi she whi spereti in his car, "4Go wvitIi me, and
sec mny end,- and heair xny iast ivords. If I shall finti by
experience the strengthi of Christ sufficient for rny support,
it may encourage our fricndswh-,lo may soon he martyr,;
likie nîyseif.". The young nman answý,ered, IlI shahl fot
leave you, dear sister. Go on, and -c1eave to HiWn on
whom you bave i5uilt your hope P" Tlhe»y ai hast came
to a house, and there they put heavy irons on her. These
irons are called by ili people, "4Be rano mao"whichi
means Ilmany tearýs," they are so pain fui to be býorne.
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She thon licard one of thc men tell the other slie wa8 to
1be put to dcaih Ille ncxi morning at c-Acrx sie
gave hierseif up) again 10 Christ, lookin, for ishs.rnt
to bear the trial.

Her lîour of deatb, boîv-eviQr, wvas not quitc, so neur.
In the middle ofithe nigbt -,lie -,vas.led out for execu!iQn4
but just as they were going to kill lier, a greatfire vvas seen
Io break out iii the capital, .and terrified the people. Ail
the men rani away to put it-out, and Rafaravavy was for-
,Otton til the sun wvas up, and then the superstitions of
thc country would flot a!low tliem to put lier to deatit.
Slie wvas rwkept in irons for fiye in*onthis, aýnd the pain
sIte suflored xvas vcîy great, for she could iioL-iive an
inclh cithier day or night. Sie ivas kept in a solitary
house, and a liglit wvas put in the " vindow to tell the people
there was one there under sd ,n nce of dealli. E very
body thouglit ecdi day ,vould be lier last, and one day a
man came to t 'Il lier to prepare, for tlîey wvere boiling,
wvater in wlîicli bo scald her ro (lealli, but il turnied out lii
be a mistake. D.turing, lier confinement suie %vas somne-
tim'es visited. by lier G.hrisý.iai friends, wlîo (lid aIl îlîey
could to clicer lier, and would sit doîvn and read to lier
portions of the Bible in a low tone, so that the soldiers
miiglit flot licar. Slie ofîen spolie 10 the soldiers about
tlieir souls, azid oîîe of themnwas mucli ixnpressed, and
bas since, it is believed, become a Clr-ristiai) also.

la the courseý of five itonths, thie man, in wliose bouse
site ivas confîîîed, wanted il fer some lîcathen feast, and,
to, gel rid of Lethe Qucen ordered lier to be sohi into
slavcry. In this s]avery sue wvas worked very liard, "Put
lier mistrese and master wvere very kind 10 her, and slie
could find ,time, wlîen her work wvas donc, 10 retire for
reading ani prayer. This Ivas. to. her -a great privilege,
and, tlîougli scparatcd from a Il sie loved, ýIie felt very
tlîankful for il. We will resumne her history in our next.

A little Indian Girl, severi years old, once expresscd
nerseif thus :-ý I have sometimes lîcard of Christ, and
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noiv 1 have cxperienced hirn to bc jusi such a Saviour
as 1 wvanted ! 1 have often heard peCople undertake to
tell of the excellency that ivas in Christ; but thefr
tongues are too short to express the beauty and love that
is contained in that lovely jesus! I cannet tell rny poor
relations how lovely Christ is! 1 wvonder my pour play-
mates will choose that dreadful place which is called
HeUl, when here stands that beautiful person, Jesos, cal-
Iing upon sinners, sayinfg, ' Corne away, sinners, to
Heaven !'-Corne, do corne to my Saviour! Shut him
out no longer, for tiiere is roorn enough in Heaven for ai
you to be happy for evermore! Lt causes mue hjoy, at
titnes, that I delight to, serve him; by die help of God, I
inean te hold eut to the end of mn dai s

lymn for a Juvenile Mtssiokiary Socitf
Ilark 1. a distant voice ia calling,

Mournfuilly it meeti3 th*c eaiý,
Louder stilli those accents falling.

Fill each hcart with thougrhtful fear;
Let us listen;

N~ow the cry of grief is near.

,,'Pis the groan ot spirits dying,
Lost in sin's dark night they stray;

'Tis the cali of thousands erying
68Ye who khow'the living way,

Corne and guide us,
To the land of perfect day."1

Vie ivould help thmr, O out-4ker:
ThÎou hast bid us ftéely givêi-

Wilt Tltoù flot these .waùderere gather ?
Shiall not dying sixaners live?

Ilear our pleading,
Ana our.paùi negleet. forgive.

Let us senato every nation,
News of lifèand light divine;

And to spread the.gret salva'tion,
Truly ail our poWech resign.

Ta<e the firet fruits,
Then our liveti shdl cil be thine.


